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CONTRACTSEXAMINATION

1. This is athree-hourexamination.This examinationconsistsof 9 pages.

2. Theexaminationhastwo questions.Pleasereadbothquestionsbeforeyou begin to write
ananswerto eitherone.
-- Question1 will takeapproximately90 minutesit will countfor 60% of theexamination

grade.
Question2 will takeapproximately75 minutes;it will count for40% of theexamination
grade.

Approximately15 minutesareleft for you to useasyou seefit.

3. This is a “closed-book”examination, You maynot consultany written material otherthan
theexaminationandappendixandyou maynot consultanypersonotherthantheproctor.

4. Pleasewrite your examinationnumberand“Contracts” on thebluebookcoveror on your
first typewrittenpage. Pleaseinitially write on only onesideof abluebookpage. Usethe
skippedpagesfor later additions. If you type,pleasedouble-space.

5. If you run out of time, usethelast few minutesto list theremainingissuesandarguments
you plannedto identify.

6. Selectedprovisionsof Uniform CommercialCodeandtheRestatement(Second)of
Contractsareprovidedfor yourusein an appendixto this examination. In addition,the
appendixincludesa brief coursesyllabus.

GOOD LUCK!!
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Question1 -- Approximately90 minutes 60% of the examinationgrade

Myla McNeill hascometo your law office seekingadviceandrepresentation.She tells you

the following:

Myla McNeill hasbeeninvolved in theaterproductionssinceshewasachild: for thepast

severalyears,shehasdreamedof owning andmanaginga communitytheater.LastJanuary,she

boughtan old movie theaterand,with thehelpof manyfriends, shehasbeenrenovatingit to

makeit suitablefor live theater.Myla renamedthetheaterSTAGELEFT. She hadhopedto

havethetheaterreadyfor its first public performance,aholiday show, beginningon November

15, 1998. Unfortunately,therenovationhasbeendelayedbecausethecentralair conditioning

andheatingsystemhasnotyet beeninstalled.

Myla tells you that thedelayin installationof theair-conditioningand heatingsystemis

frustratingto herbecauseshehadbeencareful to purchasea goodsystem. In August 1998,Myla

askedherfriend GraceGarza,whois an architect,what would be thebestair-conditioningand

heatingsystemfor STAGELEFT. Gracetold Myla that sheshouldbuy a CommercialKing

538Z System,manufacturedby READI-AIR, INC. Gracetold Myla thatthe priceforthat system

will vary, but that sheshouldbe ableto get it, with additional sound-insulation(sotheater

performanceswill notbe disturbed)andfully installed,for lessthan$20,000. Gracealsotold

Myla to actquickly, becausemostcompaniesareover-booked,causinga delayof abouttwo

monthsfrom thedateof purchaseto thedateofinstallation.

On September1, 1998,Myla telephonedEnriqueEton,afriend who works for Fine-Air,

Inc.. a local air-conditioningcompany,andaskedhim how muchit would costto purchaseand

install aCommercialKing 538Z,with additional soundinsulation. Enriquetold Myla that he

thoughtthat theinsulationwould haveto be speciallymolded,but thatthejob couldbe donefor

someamountbetween$17,000and$20,000.

On September5, Myla sentthefollowing to FineAir, Inc.:
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PurchaseOrder

Date: September 5, 1998
From Myla McNeilfl, OwnerandExecutiveDirector, STAGE LEFT

To: Fine-Air. Inc.
1) MaterialsandLaborordered: One REAbI-AIR Commercial

King 538Z. fully sound-insu’ated and instafled at the
STAGELEfTtheater

2) Price: _ILQQQ__
3) Conditions: _______________________________________

4) Time of Completion: As soonas possible.but by October30. 1998

Acceptedby: —____________________________

After receivingMyla’s PurchaseOrder,SolomonSchubert,the salescoordinatorfor

FineAir, recordedthejob on theinstallationcrew’scalenderfor October26andpurchased$500

worth of moldedinsulationmaterial,enoughto maketheinsulationfor theSTAGELEFT

system. He alsoassignedan assistantdesignengineerto beginmaking themoldedinsulation,

No oneat Fine Air signedMyla’s PurchaseOrderand no onecommunicatedwith Myla until

September13th.

Meanwhile,on September12th,Myla receiveda letterfrom CraigCleong,ownerof Climate

Control, Inc., an Austin-basedair-conditioningandheatingsystemcompany. The lettersaid:
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Dear Myla McNeill

My friend Grace Garza told me about your new

theater, STAGE LEFT.. I have a special commitment to

community theater and I would like to help you in any

way I can. Grace also told me that you are needing

to buy and install a BEAn-AIR Commercial King 538Z

air-conditioning/heating system and it just happens

that I earn my living by selling and installing such

systems. Grace gave me the specifications for the

system you need and I can provide it for you, fully

insulated and installed, for just a little above my

costs, for only $10,000.

In fellowship,

Craig Cleong

Upon receiving this letter, Myla sent the following form to Craig Cleong, at Climate

Control, Inc.:

PurchaseOrder
Date: September12, 1998
FromMyla McNeill, OwnerandExecutiveDirector, STAGELEFT

To: Climate Control, Inc.
1) Materials andLabor ordered: One Commercial King 538Z.

fully sound-insulated and installed at the STAGELEFT

theater
2) Price: S10.000
3) Conditions: Full one-year warranty on materials and labor

4) Time of Completion: As soon as possible. but by

October 30. 1998
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Thenextday. on September13, Myla telephonedFineAir, Inc. and spokewith

SolomonSchubert. Their conversationwasquite short:

Myla: I am calling to cancelmy orderfor theair-

conditioningandheatingsystem.

Solomon: Sorry,that’s not possible.

Myla: I am telling you I don’t wantthe system.
Good-bye.

Thenextday, SolomonsentMyla thefollowing form:

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

This is to acknowledge receipt of your order for

a RnDI-’AIR Commercial King 538Z air-’

conditioning and heating system, as you

discussed with our representative, Enrique Eton,

and as indicated in your Purchase Order, dated

September 5, 1998. we are pleased to serve yout

Solomon Schubert
For FineAir, Inc.

Myla was troubled by this form but shehasnot communicatedwith FineAir, Inc. since

receiving it.

Unfortunately, Myla’s situation then got even worse. On October 20, she received a

telephoned message from Craig Cleong saying:
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I-li Grace, thLc is Craig aeong. I am sorry to say thatmy
company hasgotten a large contract here in Austin and another
one in Dallas, so Climate Control is going to have to bow outof
the ak-conditioning and heating system job for your new theater.
I am sorry. I wouldhave enjoyed working with you. I look
forward to going to your theater. GoodLuck with it!

Myla tells you that shehasfound athird company,Ace Home Improvements,Co., that

will install theair-conditioningand heatingsystemfor $16,000,soshedoesnotwant to go back

to FineAir, Inc.. Of course,Myla wantsto hold Craigto theiragreement,becausehis price is so

low.

Pleaseidentify theissuesandargumentsin thedisputebetweenMyla and FineAir, Inc. and

please also identify the issues and arguments in the dispute between Myla and Climate Control.

~ QUESTION2 BEGINSONTHENEXTPAGE
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Question2 -- Approximately75 minutes -- 40%of theexaminationgrade

Benny Bontilla has come to your office for legal advice and representation. He tells you the

following:

Bennyis a full-time automechanic,ajazzmusicianon theweek-ends,and, occasionally,

duringhis favorite hours,a violin-maker. Although Bennyenjoyshis work asa mechanicand

hasbeenemployedfor morethan twentyyears,hehasnotmadeenoughmoneyto pursuehis

dream,which is to opena violin-making shop. Becauseboth the woodandtheequipment

neededfor violin-making is expensive,thebusinesswould requireapproximately$75,000in

start-upcosts,andBennyhasnot beenableto savethat much orto find someoneto lendthe

money. He regularlyplayedtheLottery, but theretoo, Benny’sluckhasbeenbad. LastJuly,

however,Benny’sfortunewaslooking up. A longtimecustomer,Enid Engels,saidshecould

providethe$75,000Bennyneededto openhis violin shop.

Benny hasknownEnid for about10 years. Sheis in hereariyforties now. At theageof 25,

Enid inheritedseveralmillion dollarsfrom hergrandfather,who madea lot of moneyin theoil

industry. Enid wastrainedasan editor,and sheoccasionallydoesan editingproject, butshe

spendsmostof hertime studyingthestockmarketandmanagingher investments.And shehas

beenvery successful,multiplying her inheritanceseveraltimes.

Among thevariousexpensivetastesEnid hasdevelopedover theyearsis a love for sports

cars.which shebuysandsells frequently. Tenyearsago,Enid broughtoneof hercarsinto the

repairshopwhereBenny works andaskedif any ofthe mechanicshadexperiencewith sports

cars,becausesheneededanewmechanic.The shopownerintroducedEnidto Bennyandshe

liked his skillful andcareful work. Eversincethen.Enidhasallowedonly Bennyto work on her

carsandsheregularlyconsultshimbeforebuyingorselling a car. During thepastcoupleof

years,EnidhaspurchasedthreeantiquesportscarsandBennyhasworkedon themboth at the
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shopandatEnid’s house. In this way,Enid hascometo dependuponBennyandhe enjoys

working for her.

In April of this year,Enid boughta beat-upandrusty 1921 Rolls RoyceRoadster.Benny

told herthat it wasa goodpurchaseeventhoughtthecarwasin badshape,becausethesellerwas

askingonly $25,000for it. After Enid bought it, Bennyworkedtirelesslyon thecar for four

weeks,until it droveandlookedasif it were new. Enid lovedtheRoadsteranddroveit

exclusivelyfor almostsix months,until November20, whenaman approachedherin a grocery

storeparking lot andofferedto payher $100,000for thecar. Enid couldnotrefusesuchan offer;

sheimmediatelyagreedto thesale. Theman went to his bank, brought$100,000in cashto

Enid’s house,anddroveawayin theRoadster.

Later thatday,Enid calledBennyandtold him aboutthesale. Thenshetold Bennythatshe

wantedto useher$75,000profit from thesaleto helphim getstartedwith his violin-making

shop. Bennyprotestedthattheshopmight not succeedand thenhe would not be ableto pay her

back. Enid told him thatshewould not requirehim to pay her back. Their conversation

continuedas follows:

Enid: Look, here’s the deal— you use the $75,000to openyour violin
shop. If you make a lot of money, then fine, you figure out
something nice to do for me, If not, well then who cares? Either
way, you’ll get to try out your dream, and I owe you that
opportunity after all you have done for me!! Just remember that
you will still have to take care of my cars for me.

Benny: Wow. I really would like to try to make the violin-shop a success.
And don’t worry, I like taking care of your cars.

Enid: Okay, it’s a deal. I will write you a check as soon as you locate
the space and equipment you want.
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Thedayafterthis conversation,Bennyquit hisjob at therepairshop. Benn’sbossoffered

to hold hisjob openfor him in casetheviolin shopdid not work out but Bennysaid“No, thank

you, I want to really commitmyselfto theviolin-making. I won’t be back.” He beganlooking

for a storefrontbuilding to rentorbuy. After threeweeksof looking, Bennydecidedto renta

storefronton FredricksburgRoad. Theownerwaswilling to rent thespaceto Benny for two

yearsandto give Benny an optionto buy thepropertyatthat time. Bennysignedthelease

document,using his own moneyto pay thesecuritydepositand first month’srent.

Thenextday,BennycalledEnidto tell her that he hadfoundaplaceandthat he wasgoing

to begin buying equipmentandwould needmoneyfor that. Enid soundednervouson thephone

but sheagreedto meetBennyatthestorefront. WhenEnid arrived,shetold Bennyshehadsome

disappointingnews:

Enid: I am very sorry, Benny, but I won’t be able to give you

the money after all.

Benny: What? What are you saying?

Enid: I’m sorry, Benny, it’s just that I have decided to do
something else with the money. This is a great place,
though, I’m sure your violin-shop will be a huge success.
Good-bye.

Bennyhastriedto call Enid severaltimes,but shehasnot returnedhis telephonecalls.
Bennythinks Enidshouldnot be allowedto justwalk awayfrom theirarrangement.As for the
future,Bennysayshe cangetanotherjob asan automechanic,andhe couldpaythetwo-year
rentout of his wages,but he would not havethemoneyto makeany violins.

Please identify the issues and arguments arising in the dispute between Benny and Enid.

~ END OFTHE EXAMINATION ***
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